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October 22, 1999
VIA FACSIMJLE

Michael Hebert
(6EN-HX) Project Manager
Compliance Assurance and Enforcetnent Division
United States Environmen~ Protection Agency
Region6

1445 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200
Dallas~

TX 75202-2733

Re:

Fmancial.Assuranee Under Consent Decree

Dear Mike:
· As the Project Manager, I am working to make sure that Sparton Technology. Inc.
is in a position to satisfy the financial assunmce requirement of the consent decree. I
have talked with Jim Harris about how to calculate the cost of the work. Based on his
conversation with you, it is my underst.al'U;Iing 'that we need to include the cost of the
source contairunent syst~ the cost ofupgrading the SVB system, the cost of operating
all remedial systems for the next twelve monthS;, me cost of any reports due during the
next twelve months~ and the costs of monitoring activities during the next twelve months.

I also understand that we will need to update the financial assurance every twelve
months to reflect activities that will oeeur in the following twelve months.
Because l have not talked to you directly about this matter, I would appreciate
receiving a telephone call from you to confirm my understanding as set faith in this letter
is correct. My cell phone number is (SOS) 459--4630.
Yours very truly,

:

~-1 ~-~~,__....
.. .
Tony Hurst
Project ·Manager
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COMMENTS:

Carl,

Do you have any problems with tbis? Please let me know so that I ean
get back to Tony Hurst.

Thanks, Hebert
Notice: The document(s) accompanying this cover sheet contain ce»ifidential and privileged information The
information is intended only for the w;e ofthe intended recipient named above. Any other person is prohibitedfrom
disclosing. copying. distributing. or taking any action in reliance on the information except its direct delivery to the
intended recipient named above. If you h(llle recetved this fax in error, please notify the sender immediately by
telephone to arrange for the return ofthe original documents to the sender.

